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16 promote the development of a 
democrahc culture in South Africa 

16 address fear, prejudice, onger 
and other obstacles in the Transi
tion to o non-axial democracy in 
Sou* Africa 

fo engage influential groups and 
indiwduals who may be outsiders 
to the transition process 

To provide, wherever possible, 
information on critical issues and 
to explore ways of addressing 
these 

To faci l i tate discussion of 
constitutional and developmental 
issues relevant to Southern Africa 

lb ossist and encourage others to 
contribute lo the attainment of 
these goals 
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PAC panic 
Delegates at a workshop on pohce-commu-
nily relations sat up when a PAC delegate 
demanded to know what "Agripo!" was 
up to in the Eastern Transvaal? Horror rose 
briefly at the thought of yet another dirty 
tricks outfit until a police delegate pointed 
out that Agripo) was a TSS television pro
gramme on agriculture. 
- On* Beer, one brttuhah* 

Spy? Not I 
The National InMligtnor Service declined 
to send a speaker to an Idasa conference cm 
covert operations in November. It was not 
\1S policy lo lake part in public discus
sions, said director-general M I M Lorn*'. 
Furthermore, the \ I S did not "engage in 
practKW which could be termed covert 
operations in the sense implied' by the 
programme, 
-Afpot of Alzhamtr's htrt. 

Brotherhood of man 
The Women's National Coalition has com
plained to tin* fustic* Department about a 
Port Elizabeth magistrate Who opined 
recently that it was not necessary to fire a 
policeman found guilty of sexually assault* 

a-Nee 
ing three colleagues and a teenage girl The 
assaulted policewomen had "overreacted", 
the magistrate Mid: the policeman's crimes 
were "not serious enough to warrant a dis
missal". He then found it acceptable to 
remark in a jocular tone: "\Ve men must 
learn to keep our hands to ourselves." 

- IVfcjf'* drUwig *rttim, $htt*gh Catmrrrr* 

Consolation prize 
Pilienng was making such a dent in the 
profits of the Wild Coast Sun that the gam
bling resort decided that the luggage of 
departing guests would have to be 
searched. Masses of hotel property was 
recovered in this way One guest who was 
asked to open hts bags had stashed away 
six towels. 29 glasses, two face-cloths, a 
milk fug and - • Bible! 
-A rfl*r of hedging ont'% bets? 

Winsome Win 
Winnie Mandela may have (alien from 
grace but she is still capable of .i felicitous 
slip of the tongue. "FW de Klerk," she told 
«i rally, "is a wolf in a sheepskin." 
- She obvwuslif Hunks he's a car seat. 
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